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With the rapid development of the global communications, the ultrahigh capacity 
of a new generation of optical fiber communication system is demanded urgently. 
Therefore, optical amplifiers are encountering a great challenge as one of the vital 
components of optical communication system. Currently, as a new generation of 
amplifier, Raman fiber amplifier has been thought as an ideal and potential solution. 
However, the key problem is how to find a suitable Raman pump source. Due to 
Raman fiber laser with high power output and the flexible lasing wavelength, it can 
perfectly meet the requirements of Raman pump sources.  
Based on the stimulated Raman scattering in fibers, Raman fiber laser can 
generate laser over a wide range of wavelength once appropriate pump sources are 
available. With the help of model building of cascaded Raman fiber laser, the 
nonlinear coupled equations which used to describe stimulated Raman scattering in 
fibers are analyzed and solved, also compared and contrasted the solution with the 
numerical methods and experimental results. The main contents of the paper are as 
follows:  
Firstly, the basic theory of stimulated Raman scattering is introduced in detail. 
Model building of cascaded Raman fiber laser and the nonlinear coupled equations 
with boundary conditions are given.  
Secondly, the approximate explicit solution of optical output powers for P-doped 
cascaded Raman fiber laser were acquired by linear model. With the aid of average 
powers and gain factors, the differential equations depicting the distribution of pump 
and Stokes radiations along Raman fiber were simplified to the algebraic equations. 
Therefore the approximate optical output powers were got by linear method and 
Lambert-W function. Then the output power curves in the whole range of input pump 
powers were assumed to be piecewise linear, so the relative error expression was 
obtained. The simulation showed that the assumption was reasonable in the large 














better guidance to simplify the calculation and design on the cascade Raman lasers.  
Lastly, the second-order approximate solution of P-doped cascaded Raman fiber 
laser was obtained by nonlinear method. It was gained by adopting second-order 
nonlinear method in gain factor. Then a detailed introduction was given to numerical 
methods. Comparing second-order solution and linear explicit solution with numerical 
simulation and experimental data, the results showed that the second-order method 
was more accurate than the linear method. It could provide better guidance to the 
experimental design aiming at dual-wavelength outputs and the method effectively 
improved operation speed. It was superior to general numerical methods.  
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长，人们对通信容量的要求越来越高。由于光纤具有近 30 THz 的巨大潜在带宽
容量以及价格低廉等优点而成为了信息承载的主体，光纤通信网络逐渐构成了通
信网的骨干和核心。 
















V.Dominic 等人报道了输出功率高达 110 W 的掺 Yb 双包层光纤激光器[7]。2002
年 CLEO 会议上报道了 Yb:Nd 共掺的双包层光纤激光器连续输出功率可达 150 
W[8]。2003 年，英国 Southampton Photonics.Inc 报道了 270 W 单模激光输出的掺
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(1)按输出波长分类：S 波段(1460 nm-1530 nm)、C 波段(1530 nm-1565 nm)、


























掺 Er3+光纤激光器输出波长对应光通信 1.5 μm 的主要窗口，是目前通信领
域应用 广泛和技术 成熟的光纤激光器。掺 Tm3+、Ho3+光纤激光器的输出波





器的首选途径，也是拉曼光纤激光器的 佳泵浦源。此外 Yb3+和 Er3+共掺，可以
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1.2.4 光子晶体光纤激光器 
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